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Objectives: to study the effect of the severity of internal carotid artery (ICA) lesions on cerebral haemodynamics.
Design: cross-sectional study.
Materials and methods: magnetic resonance (MR) imaging, angiography (MRA) and spectroscopy (MRS) were used
to study the prevalence of (border-zone) infarctions, volume flow in the main cerebropetal and middle cerebral arteries
(MCA) and metabolic changes in the MCA territories in 170 patients with symptomatic ICA stenoses or occlusions and
25 control subjects.
Results: no significant correlation was found between severity of the carotid lesion and the prevalence of border-zone
infarctions. Also, no significant correlation was found with changes in the N-acetyl-aspartate/choline ratio nor with the
prevalence of cerebral lactate. In patients with at least one severe ICA lesion, flow in the basilar artery was increased.
Flow in the MCA on the symptomatic and asymptomatic side was decreased when at least one ICA was occluded. Total
cerebropetal flow (flow through the ICAs plus basilar artery) was decreased when at least one ICA was occluded. No
significant correlation was found between changes in cerebropetal flow and the N-acetyl-aspartate/choline ratio nor with
the prevalence of border-zone infarctions.
Conclusion: border-zone infarctions and ischaemic metabolic changes are not directly the result of cerebral hypoperfusion
caused by severe ICA lesions.
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Introduction since it generally associated with an increased stroke
risk. In patients with severe carotid lesions, transient
Severe stenosis or occlusion of the internal carotid ischaemic attacks have found to be potentially as-
artery (ICA) may lead to cerebral ischaemic damage, sociated with persisting focal hypoperfusion, pre-
either as a result of a lowered cerebral perfusion disposing to early stroke.6 In patients with transient
pressure (CPP) resulting in focal hypoperfusion, or ischaemic attacks or minor ischaemic stroke associated
by thrombo-embolism. Cerebral autoregulation can with an ICA occlusion, the annual risk of stroke was
compensate for a fall in CPP through vasodilation1,2 5.5%. Patients with a compromised cerebral blood flow
and the recruitment of collateral pathways.1,3,4 This as measured by positron emission tomography, single-
way, the cerebropetal bloodflow is redistributed to- photon emission CT, transcranial Doppler, or stable
wards the affected hemisphere to maintain an ad- xenon CT have a higher (12.5%) annual risk of stroke.7
equate perfusion. However, if the capacity of Furthermore, it has been shown that patients with
vasodilation has been exceeded and collateral blood- border-zone infarctions have a higher death rate (9.9%
flow is insufficient to compensate for the lowering of per year) than patients without border-zone infarctions
the CPP, the blood supply to the brain may become (2.3% per year).8
impaired and parts of the brain can become hypo- It is well recognised that severe ICA stenosis and
perfused, potentially causing cerebral ischaemic dam- occlusion are associated with hypoperfusion and
age.1,4,5 diminished haemodynamic reserve capacity in border-
Diagnosis of cerebral hypoperfusion is important zone regions in the brain9–12 which may lead to so
called border-zone infarctions.8 However, there is no
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respect no studies have been performed investigating carotid endarterectomy after the neuroradiological in-
vestigations had been completed. Patients with clinicalthe relation between the severity of the carotid lesion
on the symptomatic and asymptomatic side with the symptoms based on intracranial middle cerebral artery
(MCA) stenosis, vasculitis, atrial fibrillation, as welllevel of cerebral haemodynamic impairment.
The current MR techniques offer some attractive as patients with a score of >3 on the Rankin Scale21
were excluded. Study protocols were approved bymeasures that indicate haemodynamic impairment.
Border–zone infarctions can easily be identified on the medical ethical human research committee of our
hospital.T2-w MRI and may indicate chronic haemodynamic
impairment. MR angiography offers a noninvasive
means to grade the ICA lesion and to measure quant-
itatively the bloodflow through the cerebropetal and
Carotid imagingmiddle cerebral arteries. Recently, several MRA quan-
titative blood flow measurement studies of patients
Patients underwent intra-arterial digital subtractionwith ICA disease have been reported.13–18 Although
angiography (iaDSA, n=149) or duplex sonographycerebropetal bloodflow cannot be used as measure
(n=21) of both ICAs to determine the degree of sten-for cerebral haemodynamic impairment, because of
osis in both the symptomatic and the asymptomaticindividual collateral adaptations, significantly de-
ICA. IaDSA was performed by femoral artery cath-creased cerebropetal flow is an indirect sign that col-
eterisation with selective injections in both commonlateral adaptations are probably not sufficient to
carotid arteries. Biplane views of the carotid bi-maintain normal flow to the brain. Proton MR spec-
furcation lumen were obtained. The degree of stenosistroscopy (1H MRS) can be used to study metabolic
was measured according to the North American Symp-changes due to haemodynamic impairment in the
tomatic Carotid Endarterectomy Trial (NASCET) cri-brain. Previous 1H MRS studies have shown that in
teria.22 In the case of more than one ICA stenosis, thepatients with haemodynamic impairment the con-
most severe stenosis was counted. The carotid duplexcentrations of N-acetyl-aspartate (NAA) and choline
sonography examinations were performed by ex-in the centrum semi-ovale are altered indicating isch-
perienced vascular technicians with a hand-held highaemic metabolic changes.19,20
resolution linear array transducer with an operatingIn this cross-sectional study we investigated the
frequency of 7-4 MHz and a pulsed wave Dopplerprevalence of border-zone infarctions, changes in
frequency of 4 MHz (Advanced Technology Laborat-cerebropetal bloodflow, changes in MCA flow and
ories Inc. Ultramark 9, Bothell, WA).23 A sample vol-cerebral metabolism in the MCA flow territory in
ume of 1.5 mm was used and the angle of insonationpatients in relation with increasing degrees of ob-
was maintained at 60 degrees. ICA lesions were clas-structive ICA disease.
sified as 0% to 69% stenosed, 70 to 99% stenosed,
or occluded. Patients were clustered into 6 groups
according to the severity of the ICA lesions on the
Patients and Methods symptomatic and asymptomatic side (Table 1). Age
and sex did not vary significantly among the study
One hundred and seventy patients with a symptomatic groups.
ICA stenosis or occlusion were studied within 6
months (70±53 (mean±SD) days) after they ex-
perienced their latest clinical symptoms. In addition,
we investigated 25 control subjects who were hos- MRI, MRA and 1H MRS
pitalised for other than intracranial diseases without
a history of ischaemic neurological deficits. All patients All patients and controls underwent the same MRI–
MRA–1H MRS protocol, which was performed onhad been referred to the departments of neurology
(n=104) or vascular surgery (n=66) because of symp- a Philips Gyroscan ACS-NT 15 whole body system
operating at 1.5 Tesla (Philips Medical Systems, Best,toms of ischaemia in the supply territory of one ICA
within the previous 6 months. Eventual ICA lesions The Netherlands). Previous studies describe these tech-
niques in more detail.24–26 The time that elapsed be-of the contralateral ICA were asymptomatic. Clinical
symptoms during the previous 6 months consisted of tween the latest symptoms and the MR examination
did not significantly vary among the investigatedtransient ischaemic attacks (n=48), ischaemic stroke
(n=86), or retinal ischaemia (n=36). Patients referred groups.
The MRI examinations consisted of a sagittal T1-wto the Department of Vascular Surgery underwent
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Table 1. Patient characteristics and carotid imaging modality.
Stenosis ICA
Symptomatic side: 0–69% 70–99% 70–99% 100% 100% 100% All Controls
Asymptomatic side: 0–69% 0–69% 70–99% 0–69% 70–99% 100% patients
Demographics
n 10 32 7 70 26 25 170 25
Male:female 9:1 20:12 5:2 55:15 18:8 22:3 126:44 16:9
Age (mean±SD) 64±7 64±15 59±10 62±10 62±9 62±9 62±11 58±12
Carotid imaging modality
i aDSA (n) 10 19 4 68 24 24 149 —
Duplex (n) 0 13 3 2 2 1 21 —
Patients are grouped by the lesions in the symptomatic and asymptomatic ICA.
and transversal-oblique T2-w images. The T2- hyper-intensities, and if necessary, smaller VOIs were
used. The NAA (referenced at 2.01 ppm), total cholineweighted MR images were evaluated for the presence
of territorial infarcts (including lacunar infarcts) and and lactate peaks were identified by their chemical
shifts. Lactate was defined as an inverted resonanceborder-zone infarcts.8 When patients had both border-
zone and territorial infarctions, they were counted in at 1.33 ppm with a signal-to-noise ratio larger than
two and a clearly identifiable 7 Hz J-coupling. NAAboth categories. Three types of border-zone infarcts
were considered: (1) between the superficial territory and choline were expressed as a ratio between their
peak intensities since we were unable to calculateof the middle and anterior cerebral arteries (ACA); (2)
between the superficial territory of the middle and absolute metabolic concentrations. Lactate was ex-
pressed as a dichotomous variable,30 i.e. present orposterior cerebral arteries (PCA); (3) between the
superficial and deep territory of the MCA. An infarct not. The assessors of the metabolic parameters were
blinded to the symptoms of the patients, but not towas considered to be in a border-zone territory when
the border between two main branch territories (ACA the status of the control subjects. The technicians who
carried out the MR investigations were not blinded toand MCA, MCA and PCA) divided the infarct into
two parts. Border-zone infarcts between the superficial the symptoms of the patients. Phantom studies were
performed every 2 weeks and showed no drift of theand deep territory of the MCA were diagnosed only
if the infarct was purely subcortical.8 1H MRS results on the MR system over time.
MRA phase contrast volume flow measurements
were performed perpendicularly through the ICAs
and basilar artery at the level of the base of the skull
Statistical Analysis(TR 16 ms, TE 9 ms, velocity encoding sensitivity (Venc)
100 cm/s, eight signals acquired). Total cerebropetal To investigate differences in flow and metabolic databloodflow was calculated by cumulating the flow by groups one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) wasthrough the ICAs and the basilar artery. In addition, used. Post hoc Student’s t-tests were used, which weretwo 5 mm thick MRA slices were positioned per- corrected for multiple comparisons (Bonferroni pro-pendicular to each MCA (TR 17 ms, TE 10 ms, Venc cedure). All data are expressed as mean±1 standard70 cm/s, 24 signals acquired). All volume flow values deviation. A probability value of p<0.05 was con-were obtained by integrating across manually drawn sidered statistically significant. Pearson correlationsregions of interest, which enclosed the vessel lumen were calculated between the cumulated degree of ICAas closely as possible. The accuracy and reproducibility stenoses (percent stenosis of the symptomatic ICAof MR volume flow measurements and its in vivo plus percent stenosis of the asymptomatic ICA) andvalidation were previously reported.25,27,28 flow results and between cumulated degree of the ICAThe 1H MRS investigations were performed with a stenoses and the NAA/choline ratios.single voxel technique (double spin-echo point re-
solved spectroscopy (PRESS), TR 2000 ms, TE 136 ms,
64 or 128 signals acquired).29 Two volumes-of-interest
(VOI) of equal size (typical size 7×3.5×1.5 cm) were Results
selected in the centrum semi-ovale of each hemisphere.
These VOIs were chosen from the T2-weighted MR The demographic data of the patients and control
subjects are shown in Table 1. Mean age and seximages and primarily contained white matter. The
VOIs were placed away from grey or white matter did not vary significantly between the groups. In the
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asymptomatic side in all patient groups. In patients
with ICA stenoses, no significant differences in mean
MCA flow were observed on both the symptomatic
and the asymptomatic side, in comparison with control
subjects. In patients with unilateral or bilateral ICA
occlusion we found a significant decrease in both
MCAs.
Figure 3a shows the NAA/Choline ratio on symp-
tomatic and asymptomatic side for all groups. In all
groups the mean NAA/Choline ratio on the symp-
Fig. 1. Percentage of patients with one or more border-zone infarct tomatic side was significantly decreased compared
and one or more territory infarct (including lacunar infarcts) in their with control subjects. Between groups no significant
symptomatic hemisphere, for each patient group. (Φ Border-zone
differences were found. On the asymptomatic side,infarct; (Ε) territorial infarct.
only in patients with a bilaterally occluded ICA was
a significant decrease of the mean NAA/Choline
control group, no ischaemic infarcts were seen and no ratio observed. Figure 3b shows the prevalence of
abnormalities were seen on the MRA images of the cerebral lactate in the flow territory of the MCA. On
cerebropetal arteries. the symptomatic side the prevalence of lactate was
Figure 1 shows the prevalence of border-zone and higher than on the asymptomatic side and also higher
territorial infarctions for patients grouped according than in control subjects. However, no statistical sig-
to the severity of both ICA lesions on the symptomatic nificance was reached. Furthermore, no correlation
and asymptomatic side. No significant trend was was found with increasing severity of the ICA lesions.
found for an increasing prevalence of border-zone For the 149 patients who underwent iaDSA, Pearson
infarctions or territorial infarctions with increasing correlations were determined between the exact degree
ICA lesion severity. Even in patients with bilateral of the ICA lesions and the cerebropetal flow, MCA
ICA occlusion no increase in the prevalence of border- flows or NAA/Choline ratios. We found a significant
zone infarctions versus the other groups was observed. correlation between the cumulated ICA lesions and
The results of the MRA volume flow measurements flow in the asymptomatic ICA (r=0.6, p<0.001), basilar
are summarised in Figure 2a–2d. Figure 2a shows artery (r=0.4, p<0.005), total flow (r=−0.5, p<0.001),
quantitative flow through the ICA on the symptomatic and flow in the MCAs (on both sides: r=−0.3, p<0.01).
and asymptomatic side. In patients with a symptomatic In contrast, no significant correlation was found be-
ICA stenosis, mean ICA flow was significantly de- tween the cumulative ICA lesions and the NAA/
creased (p<0.05) on the symptomatic side compared Choline ratios.
with control subjects. However, no significant trend
was found with increasing ICA stenosis. Also, on the
asymptomatic side no significant trend with increasing
symptomatic and/or asymptomatic ICA lesion se- Discussion
verity was found. Figure 2b shows the effect of in-
creasing ICA stenosis on flow in the basilar artery. In The principal findings of the study are that neither the
prevalence of border-zone infarctions, nor a decrease inall patients with at least one stenosis larger than 70%,
mean flow in the basilar artery was significantly the mean NAA/Choline ratio, were associated with
increasing severity of ICA lesions on either the symp-(p<0.001) increased compared with control subjects. In
symptomatic patients with a stenosis less than 70% no tomatic or asymptomatic side. However, mean total
cerebropetal flow and MCA flow were decreased whensignificant increase in mean basilar artery flow was
found. Figure 2c shows the total cerebropetal flow, at least one ICA was occluded. By contrast, flow in
both MCAs was well compensated in patients with adefined as the sum of flow in both ICAs and the basilar
artery, for all groups. In patients with ICA stenoses unilateral or bilateral ICA stenosis. This was un-
expected, as many studies have proposed a link be-only, mean total cerebropetal flow fell in the middle
of the control range. In patients with an ICA occlusion, tween haemodynamic vulnerability of the border-zone
areas and severe ICA lesions.8,9,31–33 Other studies havewe observed a significant (p<0.05) decrease in mean
total flow in patients with unilateral ICA occlusion, confirmed that occlusive ICA disease is commonly
associated with haemodynamic cerebral ischaemia,whereas in patients with bilateral ICA occlusion total
flow was even further decreased (p<0.001). Figure 2d and indicated that small cerebral infarcts in the deep
arterial border-zone areas are likely to be an importantshows the flow in MCA on the symptomatic and
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Fig. 2. Results of the MRA volume flow measurements (mean±1 SD) in the ICAs (A), basilar artery (B), total cerebropetal flow defined
as ICA flow plus basilar artery flow (C) and the MCAs (D). The horizontal axes represent six groups of patients. The dotted lines indicate
the normal values±1 SD. Patients versus controls: ∗p<0.05, ∗∗p<0.001.
manifestation of this process.10,11 Assuming that showed that cerebral infarcts with an embolic or a
haemodynamic origin cannot be distinguished by theirpatients with bilateral ICA occlusions are haemo-
dynamically more impaired than patients with ICA locations.35 In addition, the location of border-zone
areas is uncertain because of the variety in topographicstenoses, as can be deduced from the decreased total
flow in the former group, we found no relation be- distribution of the vascular territories.36 As a result,
the diagnosis of a border-zone infarct is probablytween the degree of ICA occlusive disease and the
ischaemic metabolic changes or the prevalence of bor- ambiguous and may not be an appropriate parameter
to establish a cerebral perfusion disorder.der-zone infarctions. Our results confirm the findings
of Carpenter et al. and Hupperts et al., who did not Several studies indicated that factors other than the
degree of the ICA lesion, such as systemic haemo-find evidence for selective border-zone haemodynamic
impairment5 or a significantly increased prevalence of dynamic factors like blood pressure, heart disease8,31
and the presence or absence of circle of Willis collateralborder-zone infarcts34 in patients with severe carotid
artery disease. flow3,24 are also important. Bogousslavsky and co-
workers mentioned that appropriate treatment of allAs opposed to territorial and lacunar infarcts, which
are considered to be caused by thrombo-embolism and potential causes of systemic haemodynamic dis-
turbances may be crucial in the long-term managementsmall vessel disease, border-zone areas are frequently
thought to result from low cerebral bloodflow or a of patients with ICA occlusion.8 The presence of col-
lateral flow via the posterior communicating arterylow perfusion pressure. However, a recent study
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Fig. 3. Results of the 1H MRS studies. Figure 3A shows the white matter NAA/choline (NAA/Cho) ratio in both hemispheres (mean±1
SD). The horizontal axes represent six groups of patients. The dotted lines indicate the normal values±1 SD. Figure 3B shows the
prevalence of cerebral lactate. The dotted line indicated the prevalence in a normal age matched control group. Patients versus controls:
∗p<0.05, ∗∗p<0.001.
has been shown to reduce the number of border- the volume of the external carotid artery collateral
flow is likely to be low, since our previous study didzone infarctions in patients with an ICA occlusion.3 In
addition, absence of collateral flow via the circle of not show an increase in external carotid artery flow
in patients with a unilateral or bilateral ICA occlusion.18Willis and ophthalmic arteries has been shown to cause
a further reduction in the NAA/Choline ratio in case of The finding of decreased MCA flow in patients with
at least one occluded ICA cannot be regarded as aa unilateral ICA occlusion.23 However, these potential
confounders were not investigated in the present sign of hypoperfusion, since it is highly likely that the
flow territory of the posterior circulation becomesstudy. Severe stenoses in the posterior circulation can
potentially affect the intracranial bloodflow, in par- more important. Although some patients’ collateral
flow via the posterior communicating artery will re-ticular in patients with severe carotid disease. All
patients in this study had a patent basilar artery, which route blood flow to the MCA on the symptomatic side,
the combination of increased basilar artery flow andwas visualised with MRA. However, the techniques
that were applied in this study did not supply sufficient decreased MCA flow indicates that in patients with
severe ICA disease leptomeningeal collaterals mightdata about the status of the vertebral arteries to in-
vestigate the effect of vertebral artery stenoses on the be more important than originally expected. The find-
ing that flow through the basilar artery is increasedcerebropetal bloodflow.
Data on cerebropetal and MCA flow in patients with even when only one significant ICA stenosis is present
suggests that collateral flow through the lepto-severe ICA lesions have been published previously.13–18
Although the results of the present study confirm meningeal anastomoses can easily be recruited.
The mean NAA/Choline ratio on the symptomaticprevious findings, this is the first in vivo study showing
the effect of increasing reduction of ICA vessel dia- side was decreased in all patient groups, while in
patients with a unilateral ICA occlusion the meanmeter on cerebropetal and MCA flow over the full
range of ICA lesions. This study shows that ICA NAA/Choline ratio on the asymptomatic side re-
mained within normal limits despite reduced flow instenosis, whether or not accompanied with a stenosis
on the asymptomatic side, does not lead to significant the supplying MCA. The finding of decreased NAA/
Choline ratios is not novel and has been addressedchanges in total cerebropetal flow, nor in MCA flow.
However, when one ICA becomes occluded, an in- previously.14,37,38 However, this study shows that op-
posed to the changes in flow, the NAA/Choline ratioscrease in basilar artery flow cannot longer sufficiently
compensate, leading to a decrease in the total cer- on both the symptomatic and asymptomatic sides were
not influenced by the severity of the ICA lesions,ebropetal bloodflow. Although ICA flow plus basilar
artery flow does not represent all flow to the brain, it unless both ICAs were occluded. Previous 1H MRS
studies have shown that NAA is almost exclusivelydoes account for collateral flow via the circle of Willis
and for leptomeningeal collaterals. Only collateral flow located in neurons.39 In cerebral infarcts the NAA peak
is decreased40–42 which presumably indicates neuronalvia the external carotid artery is not covered. However,
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loss.39,43,44 However, NAA may be changed reversibly cerebral ischaemia, in particular in the border-zone
areas, is likely to be heterogeneous in its cause and notand therefore does not necessarily equate with neur-
directly the result of chronic cerebral hypoperfusiononal destruction. Increased choline is presumed to be
caused by severe ICA lesions. In addition, lepto-caused by reduced phospholipid biosynthesis or by
meningeal collaterals are likely to be an importantphospholipid breakdown as a result of membrane
factor in maintaining cerebral perfusion in patientsdegradation.45 A decrease in the NAA/Choline ratio
with ICA lesions.is likely to be an indication for ischaemic cerebral
damage. Although in all patient sub-categories a sig-
nificant decrease in the mean NAA/Choline ratio was
observed, no significant correlation was found with
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